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New Hydro-dam poses serious concerns
S I menIci. ~ a negative fut= for jag- bic project thai. 35 5Wed by a Power of the ChaJillo hydro ~ ~I know tb8I..by ~banla MaWla U&I3 in Belize. Company ~rt. 'under the very best the BeJi2Z Electricity Bo.,u;.. full~

The key to the rich biooiversity of cin:umstanCe3. would last perhaps SO ahead on this. they ~ attempting to xe
Beli2Z, a Country approximately, found in this central Maya Mountain yoan' -this does not appear to be a wise thai roads ~ pili into this r=oIe area.

..; the .i2Z of tile S1a1e,of Mas58clIU5ettS, .river netWork! is the dynamic S1nJctUl" move fo~ard". they've surveyed the dam .ilc, they told
"'"1 and with a popularion numbering less ofiuhabital- riverineYegelanon i! pro- Aretl\erecom~le.iNali0n5 in me thai they ~ keen to do the proj«t

::-'1 _.~ than 300,000 people, has enjoyed a lific. Thi5 herbacco... vegctarion.lltick the region to look upon for direction? and thai any project involving eDcrK)'
':. 'growing indUstry based on iu wealth of and lush aJong the sun-baked riYer5id... "For many Year!, the Mexican. had has its own environmemal imP8=lS".
.' ',: ~ rco=- lacks the toxic alkaloid. found in planned to dam the Usamacinta Rjver Many people consider it a "!kJDe
:~:.o-: People from allover the world shaded, forest-;iwelling plants. As a re- (a large bibumry between Mexico and deal", becau5e it;.. high oa the Govan-
~'. : have been vi.iting Be~ in inaea5ing 5UJt. the5e now ~iSUD"bed rivervalleyo GuatemaJa flowing into lite Gulf of men! of Beli2Z's develOl'alent age2¥ia.
'.~:,;' :.;., nUmber! to experience the bountiful providea!ropical"aJl-~ sin.- Mexico), however, the fact that the area Malola continUe3 to maintain that it
-:. -.I1aQIIaJ rcolln:es fo~ here. Over 36% ation frK the wildlife found lItere. Is a which would be flooded included rare would be a huge mistake for Be~.
" : of Belize i! under some !tale nf official similar habital found in other regions of and endangered specico of wildlife 35 should the project go fnrwanl. "We ~

.proteaion. the basi! of a nanJl3i splon- the country? No. The Upper MacaJ well 35 ruins of the ancient Maya, halted talking aboUt druticaIIy reducing the
dour which i! absent from other coun- River and Raspaculo River remain the project's development". In fact, it base of economic activity for 50 many

! .bicoin theregim. V"lCwingbDwlermon- lmiquein l!Ii5aspect- umnaIched in bio- wu solidly shown that this area of of the people h=. We ~ gambling
; 'keys, man-=. 5CZrier mao:aws, jabinJ logical ~ty due to the profile of iu Mexico, with iu rich nanII3J and cuI- with our nanIrai resoun:es. !reaSIIre5 that

storb and other anima!! in some of the fl~ which hu evolved over the course turaI reoourees. contributed a gre31 deal ~ not duplicated anywbae el5e in the
; COtmtry's prota:ted areas are evenu thai of millions ofyan, to thai COlDltry'S economy. region. Thi5 i! not a 5Ound move."

" visiton and their Belizean guide! can Thi5.coupledwilllthefaathalthe Another poim to con!ider looking Are there aJtemaIive option! 10
:';~~ 1'" count on. Finance! coming into the river SY'!emS ~ ne5t!ed within a pro- upon this tIIr=Ied area of Belize, i! this sclIeme? Matola feels tb8I stnmger
~ :.;}j COtmtry fmm ~ now make up ~ area, National Part. and Forest thai over one thousand yoan ago, it relaliom need 10 be formed with Be-
:;t. ; -:~ the largest pan of the nation's GNP, and R-.ve, provide a haven unmatched in served as an oUtJying di5trict to the re- 1i2Z's neighbour to lite north. Mexico,
~ ~ more and more BeJi2Zan, ~ seeing the Central American region for the ope- gion's moSt gJ=d Maya civilization, in establishing a 5Ouod ~ in en-~] their livelihoods empowered from this c.. found there. centred a few kilom= to the 5Outh. orgy collaborAtion. and ~ looking. at
:.;;; ;;,~ growing indUStry, -n,. implementation of this plan weSt. and known 35 Car3COI. other Caribbean colmtn... lItose WIth
:'~:j ~:; However, thi. will abruptly tocalSD1Qadam will be thedealh knell "This river area h35 never,been much higherpopuJationsthanBelim, to
~..., .::co] change if plans to build a dam, known for lIIe remaining Scarlet Macaw. of mapped WIth regard to the Maya infIu- appr=aIe bDwtiley have ansWeIed their
..t~~ 35 "the Chalillo 5Cheme", ~ realized. Beli2Z", ~rts Sharon MatDla. Malola. once orx:e found there. and I would think. respective power needs. ~ is a~-
.,.. I The site location. on the upper Maca) for the paSt two years. wider the aus- that it is 5Omewhal of a moral =ponsi- tom line to this issue", Matola ada-

: -: River, the ~ oftllemajortribu- picesofWlldlife Preservation Trust. has bilityto see that these ancient treasu= mantJy Stales, "It took millions ofy=s
-, ! lalyoftheCOtmtry.IbeBe~ River, sits been involved in field snJdies aimed 31 ~ pre5erved for the cultural pride here of evolUtion for this habitat to reach its
;.:: in the singular r imlXXtallt habitat revaIing the biology of this rare bird. in Belize", state! Matoia. CIIrTeut unique profile -it ;.. UD.:cqI!-
-.: ~ in Belizz for ~ !peciC!. She ha5 M:COmpliohed wildlife survey. At thi! time, the Govenunent of able to Ir3de that for a dam which, ~
,:..: The 1100 ~ which would in this now-threaIened area for eight aelizz hi! given the project lite "green derthe best ofCln:Um5larlces, wcxlJdlive

i :':.: be inundated IX"vidc the only known years. light", but is awaiting the =ulu of an for 50 years. Thi. is environmental
,-' .b'-'ing ~ for a sub-!jlecico of "The only place in this country Envirnnmental Impact A.se.sment crime of the highest degree".
==:.:. ~. Scarlet Macaw. An ~ cyanoptera, where lite Scarlet Macaw i! known to which will shed li~ on the full impact
~':-:; -estimated now to number 1= d1an 200 breed i. in the ~acuJo and Upper

IEmumllll ~ 1i.IDI!~DII ~~ -in Belize. The Cena-aI American tapir, ~RjverValleys. Thi!isevenSlaled I I I I ~ I. .
; ~ -TapinJS bairdii, flOUr1.!hes. Thi5 regIon. m a ~rt wntten by a ~Ian power

" the upper Maca! and Raspa.=uJo rivers company in 1992", Thi! same report
: , have been ~ in the IUCN Tapir Ac- Stale! thaI serious environmentaJ imp*=! I -
:'. lion Plan 35 one of tht 1351 STrongholds would occur down river from the pro- , -
.:' : in Central America for thi! endangered posed dam site, affecting the livco of

.::~ !peciC!. people who depend on lItese river sys-, , Southern river oQer3 and Morele1S !em! for their own SUSIrI\ance.

...i crocodile. are found in healthy The report issued by the Canadian
, j -populations in this very tarilOry. Thi5 power company mentiom thaI a qUO!-

'I' river valley aJso provide. vital lion exiSt! 35 to how the marine envi-
.'" , overwintering grourxis for a variety of ronment would be affected by the dam's

.; -" North American migrztory bird species. propo5ed presence. The Belize RiverI -,

; ;';.: '-:c The abwKiaIx:C of prey speci... empti.. into the Caribbean Sea, approXl-
:::-.;; who call this rivervaJley home, provide JD8Iely 50 kilom~ to the northeast,
~~.; ample fo.xj for the coontry's healthy and off-shore stands the largest barrier
;.;,,: --: jaguar population. The area slated for reef in the Western Hemisphere.
~~j "7":'; the Chalillo Dam. a mere ten kilome- "I clearly cannot see any prag-
;:;::':1 ,,~ Ire! we5t of tile Maya Divide. provides malic sense to this ill-conceived
;;:; ; --a robUst feeding gro~ for the jaguars project", Matola continues, "Water

; who travel back and forth from the quality i. threatened, aquatic reoour=
-' Cocbcomb Buin Jaguar Pre.erve. are threatened, endangered species
., : .These large cats require huge areas tn whic:, ~ now providing the economic

'0:,:; roam in order to sustain their numbers. ba5e for so many Belizeans would dis-
:. I The propo5ed dam




